
Cellular Health & Energy

peppermint,
lavender,
rosemary,
basil,
fennel

Take 3-5 drops in an
empty capsule or with
food and beverage.
Take up to twice per
day as needed.
OR Diffuse oil into air.
Inhale oil applied to
hands or tissue.

Circulation

Cypress,
thyme,
peppermint,
clary sage,
wintergreen,
invigorating blend

Add  1-2 Tbs.
fractionated coconut oil
for massage oil, and
massage on location or
on chest, neck, or feet.
Diffuse into the air.
Inhale the aroma.

Dry Skin

Sandalwood Dilute 1-2 drops in 2 Tbs.
fractionated coconut oil,
and apply a small
amount on location.
Rose Hip Oil with few
drops of lavender and
geranium.

Chronic Fatigue

3 drops of
peppermint

combined with 1 cup of
Epson salts. Dissolve ½
cup in warm bath water
for soothing bath.
Add 1-2 drops of oil to
empty capsule and
swallow. Diffuse into air.
Inhale directly from
bottle.  Apply to hands
or tissue and inhale.



Crohn’s Disease

Peppermint,
digestive blend,
basil

Add 1-2 drops of oil to
empty capsule; swallow.
Dilute and apply to
stomach and feet.

Depression

lemon,
frankincense,
geranium,
ginger,
juniper berry,
basil sandalwood,
patchouli

Diffuse into the air.
Inhale lemon oil directly
from the bottle for a
quick pick me up. Apply
oil to hands, tissue, and
inhale.

Alertness

peppermint,
ylang ylang,
lemon,
basil,
rosemary

Diffuse into the air.
Inhale oil applied to
tissue or hands.  Dilute
and apply to bottom of
feet.  Drop 3-4 drops of
peppermint oil on the
shower floor helps
invigorate.

Digestion

peppermint,
ginger,
lemongrass,
digestive blend,
fennel,
winter green,
marjoram,
oregano,
rosemary,
cardamom,
cinnamon,
clove, juniper
berry, orange,
bergamot

GI cleansing formula for 10
days to support digestive
system, followed by probiotic
microorganism. Take
capsules as directed on
package. Add 1-2 drops of oil
to 16oz of water and drink.
Add oils as flavoring to food.
Place 1-2 drop of oil in
empty  capsule and swallow.
Dilute oils as recommended
and apply 1-2 drops on
stomach or reflex points on
feet.  Diffuse in air.


